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Newport Road

Job Finished

LONG-DISTANC- E CEREMONY

Telephone Bride of Texas
Farmer on 'Honeymoon'

Berlin, Aug. 15 (U.R) Mrs. Otto Arndt, 46, telephone bride
of a Texas farmer, began a "lonely honeymoon" Saturday.

Her husband of a day was still on his farm near Brenham,
Tex., but Mrs. Arndt's maid reported the bride seemed "very

Chappy."

Two new sections of the coast MEWShighway north of Newport and 177 north libertyin Agate Beach are now com
pleted with the exception of
some maintenance on oil suriac-in- g

and landscapping of the isl
The maid told callers at me

house that Mrs. Arndt would be
on her honeymoon all that after

It's front page

a tremendous

Look at these

for value seekers
ands in the Agate Beach sec-

tion.
The projects included widen-

ing of the new road stretching
north from Newport and a mile
and a quarter in Agate Beach

noon.
The former Frau Margaret

Zwirner became the wife of Otto
at an approximate cost of $325,- -Arndt, 61, in a marriage cere-

mony performed over the long
distance telephone with Pastor
Theodore Strength, in Brenham,
officiating.

Mrj. Arndt barely remembers
her new husband

r-- iWi. '
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They met several years before
the war when he came to Oer
many as a tourist. His first SALEwife had been a girlhood friend
and they carried on a desultory
correspondence until the out
break of World War 11.

After the war, Frau Zwirner,
by then a widow, wrote to Arndt
and learned he had Become
widower. Romance blossomed
and he asked her to come to
Texas to be his wife O IF FFrau Zwirner accepted, but
was told by the U. S. consul she
would have a long wait for

000. To the Newport city lim-
its the road has been made a
four-lan- e highway and in Agate
Beach the four-lan- e road is a
divided highway with elaborate
designs for the turnoffs to Agate
Brach and the lighthouse.

The new sections are connect-
ed by a short and winding
stretch of the old highway
through the Monteray section
but it is expected that will be
replaced shortly.

Woody Herman and

Orchestra Tonight

Tonight will prove more than
one thing when Woody Herman
appears for a one-nig- stand at
the GJenwood ballroom in Sa-

lem. In the event the local dance
fans turn out in full force it will
mean Salem wants the top bands
such as the other Oregon cities
have been getting, and it also
means the cry of no business in
Salem in the entertainment line
is a thing of the past.

Glen Woodry, local business
man, is going to keep a watchful
eye and in event of a success
with Woody Herman and his or-

chestra, Woodry will line up a
full fall schedule of name en-

tertainment.
Woody Herman and his 21

musicians and entertainers will
appear on the Glenwood ball-
room bandstand from 9 to 1

The admission prices will be
scaled to hit a new low for name
talent.

rAn they're not just ordinary appliances . . . They nre the famous
Knapp-Monarc- h appliances, one of the best known in the appli-
ance field. Only because we were willing to make a large purchase
are we able to pass on such tremendous savings to you. There's
almost every thing here to make your housekeeping easier and
more efficient. Better come early before they're all gone!

visa. As a native of East
Prusxia, now part of Poland, she
camt under the Polish quota
and might have to wait up to
three years.

Arndt arranged for the tele

Approved Pat Williams,
18, a large-eye- d blonde from
Tacoma, Wash., appeared in
a Los Angeles court to get her
contract approved for movies,
radio, television and the stage.
Her stage appearance will be
as replacement for Marie Wil-
son in Ken Murray's "Black-
outs." (AP Wirephoto)

phone marriage in the hope that
she could enter the United
States as a non-quo- immigrant
wife of an American. The con-
sul told her, however, that tele DelH "Pop Hp" Toaster
phone marriages were not rec
ognized in the United States.

J. C. Penney Buys

E. 0. Yearling Ewes

"But this is Texas, she pro-
tested.

"Oh, Texas," the consul said
"That may be different." 16"

Regular $24.95. The toaster with the

"keep warm" feature. Makes one
slice as well as two. No preheating
necessary. Brilliant chrome finish

with elegant plastic trim.Legal or not, the ceremonyPendleton, Aug 15 ()
county half-bloo- d yearling was performed. .

Mrs. Arndt is waiting for herewes were chosen by J, C. Pen
husband to send the marriageney Co. for his famous Emma- -
certificate. She will present it

ELECTRIC FANSline Farms, Inc. at Trenton, Mo.
A carload of ewes wercbought CORN POPPERSTEAM IKON

Rej. $19.95. Veriatile
iron. Use either at

to the consul and see what hap
pens.

Mrs. Arndt, in German tradiin Pilot Rock upon order from
Plane Up 38.000 Feet

London, Aug. 15 u.R) The De
Havilland comet d

jet airliner reached a height of
38.000 fppt on a test flight vei.

Penney. tteam or dry iron. Three-he-tion, wore a sprig of mistletoe
in her hair during the marriage die! control, for ateam ironing;

Reg. $14.95. Aluminum ,
blades, d con- - JET 95
trol. Will not tip. 10- - LI'
inch blade.
10-i- size,

reg. $19.95 . . .$8.95

call.
Penney, called the "Merchant

Prince", raises fine livestock,
cattle, horses, and sheep at his
model Emmaline Farms as a

$ 1 .05lerday, its makers said today.
lennc mat lor ory iron, zjacn
reat, cord attached.After it was over, Arndt told

Reg. $9.95. Just put in corn, add cook-

ing oil presto through clear glass top

you see corn pop. Easy to clean, no

shaking, stirring required. Made of pol-

ished aluminum.

his bride:
"My sweet, beloved womanhobby. 'Vince's Electric"

Furcell Heads Group
Centralia, Aug. 15 W Tom

Purcell, Publisher of the Gresh-

love you forever."
"I love you forever also, Otto,"

replied his bride, "and I hope I
can come to you soon."

Arndt rang off. But before
his bride hung up, she received
the best wishes of
telephone operators in a dozen
cities between Berlin and Bren

Vacuum Cleaner
SALES SERVICE
REPAIRS RENTALS

On All Types
Household or Commercial

Also Waxers
ALL WORK FULLY

GUARANTEED
Free Pick-n- p and Delivery

PHONE

am, Ore., Outlook, is the new
president of Pacific Newspapers
Incorporated. The group is an
organization of weekly newspa-
pers owners in Oregon, Wash-

ington, Idaho and Montana. Pur-
cell succeeds Clarence LaFrom- -

ham. i2t SPEED IRON
Peg. $14.95. Really speeds up ironing
because the insulated handle and top al-

ways stay cool; wonderfully light and

easy to use. Unique shape fits all con-

tours irons backwards and forwards.

.985
New Zealand produced 82,000

tons of butter in six months of
last year.

boise of the Enumclaw, Wash..
Courier-Heral-

SPEED MIXER POP-U- P TOASTER
Re $34.95. With flick of
witch this mixer performs

doieni of tedious kitchen $ $A.4J INFRA-RE- D LAMP
Reg. $15.95. Just turn the
knob to select shade of toast,
turn it to keep toait warm
until you want it. Silent op-

erating. Finished in gleaming
chrome and plastic

chorei. Mixes, whips, it in,
beats, extracts luice. Speed
elector. Large, imall bowls.

.98
Reg. $7.95. Recommended by physi-

cians soothing rays of this lamp brings

relief from muscular aches and pains.

Handy portable aluminum and

brown finish.

3

TROPIC-GL- O HEATER

ft Reg. $9.95. Portable and clean to use,
heats quickly to remove chill from any
room. Aluminum reflector; angle and

position easy to adjust. Heavy wire

safety guard.

4Quad-Waff- le Baker LIQUIDIZER
.95Reg. $24.95. Makes delicious t

a ciA ::.. c. 13 Reg, $34.95. Performs miracles
In every kitchen! Turns fruits

w tallica ill m iitij. -
lector for light, medium, dark.

Waffle baker,
reg. $15.95 $7.95

and vegetables into nourishing j
annus; purees vegetables;
frcetea summer beverages.

SANDWICH TOASTERThree-spee- d switch.

(4
Regular $11.95 , , , use it for frying
as well as toasting! Shining chrome
finish with oak handles. Buy for gifts
or for own use.

Your valuables are safe in a safe deposit
box at the United States National Bank.

Protect important papers . . . bonds . . .

securities . . . jewelry alL your precious

possessions from loss by fire or theft.

Peace of mind and privacy can be yours
for little more than a penny a day. Rent

t safe deposit box now.

HEATING PADS

.95Reg. $4.95. A must in every home! All
with rubberized covering for moisture-pro-

protection safety control. 2
TEL-A-MAT- IC IRON

Reg. $10.95. Just set the dial
for fabric to be ironed , . .
vi ear Tal.a.mBtif Kata tn rnr.

De Luxe Pad,
reg. $9.95 . . , $5.49

Double Table Range
Reg. $15.95. Handy, portable
range can be uaed on table, JA.fiv
buffet, kitchen. One three- - Jl
heat burner; one tingle heat
Three-he- burnera,
ref. (19.95 I.l.nii

rert temperature. Signal light $4 49
leni wnen to atari, name
handle.

Reg. $8.95 $3.49 r
ORDER BY MAIL

Roberts Bros.
177 North Liberty
Please send me the following:

IADD BUSH SALEM BRANCH WEST SALEM BRANCH
1117 lag.wol.r tfrart

Name...
Address.

177 north liberty
MCMMt MDftAl DEPOSIT INSURANCE COKPOIATION

AN OIIOON BANK SIEVING OREGON


